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Some time 
association 
considered, 
impractical

The Board of Directors of the 
Klanmth Water I sera association is 
planning the establishment of a sys
tem for tue construction of portions 
of the irrigation project by the land
owners under the canal, 
•go the matter of the 
turning coutractoi was 
but this plan was found
•nd abandoned The system now un
der consideration is for the associa
tion and the Reclamation Service to 
enter an agreemen whereby the for
mer will be permitted to advertise for 
bids on certain portions of the can
als or laterals and instead of paying 
the contractor in c ,sh he is to receive 
a certificate of work This certifii ate 
w ill be redeemable in watci right and 
ran b appli J iu making payments 
to tue government. The object of 
♦he plan is to get the landowners to 
construct portions of the system.

It is not the ai*n of the directors 
to let large contracts, but to get the 
farmers to build tie laterals on their 
own lands if nothing else. The plan 
is not yet far enough developed to 
•ay if It is practical, but on the face 
of it there is the appearance that it 
may be made a success.

Tacoma Wash . to the San 
Chronic Io.
the
sent
of a

It is very evi- 
newspape" correspon- 
in the dispatch was 

huge joke as was also 
that printed it. The

sent to this olth-e with 
Wouldn’t it jar you*" 

l Ik1 i • ad of it and. we

i A gnat l»ig schis'iier «1 •*u*| Dorns. ’ »

Alex INivls. <*n* of tli«* «’attle men 
from the Klamath marab. Is In ••'«* 
eltv

Have you had trouble in gettiaa 
»our repairing done promptly. Try 
Winters.

J. O. Hiiuiiiker, editor of the lion- 
ansa Bulletin, was In th«* ell» on bus
iness Friday

(inly too pi«*axe«l to show loll our 
speelal on these new pictures Htar 
Drug Store

Juiilot Daggett and Virgil Nolaml 
went to I’pper Ink*1 rvsoils Saiui«la> 
to s[u'Ud a few dais.

II llolvin and family 
.iionilug for Seattle 
<one about two weeks.

\l «> especially »elicit 
which others have
good time. Try Winters.

Rev. Pratt Is enjoying a visit 
his father who arriv«*d here a few 

««lays ago from Albany.
Where can I buy Sherwin-William» 

: Paint?
' at BALDWIN'S HARDWARE STORE 
I Wm Wood and Mrs Rosetta Vln
i son, both of Bonania. aucured a 
' marriage license Thursday evening
| A Hardenbrook and family, who
1 nave resided In this city for th«* past 
war, have moved to R«*ddltig. Calif

MONEY TO LOAN W<* have wv- 
eral thousand dollars to loan on real 
estate. MASON 4 SI.Ol'GH

Newspaper Meo May Come 
While In Portland Judge Baldwin 

dewitul much of his time to the pro 
mutton of the Oreuon Pi»»« Asuu'lii 
Gon «wuraion to th«* Klamath <oim 

I try. He mei many of th«* write s and 
all were very euthusiastlc ov« r th«- 
pro»|H*«-t of inlying this stdion a vis
it. The onlv serious drawback to 
th«* whole 
comniercu

, men 
tioti
stop 
into
«•«impel th** editors to pay 
from Ashland 
oth«r arrangements rail be made.

Th«* Klamath Chamber qf i’«>m- 
nier««* has. however, taken th«' matter 
in hand and it is very probable that 
with th«* missionary work done liy 
Judge Baldwin and with the special 
inducements offeieit by visiting the 
lake via Klamath Falls tl will be i«> 
ariangid t» ••« lb • press association 
w|q iHwome ■ ..»••sis of iliis county.

1 te p<s>; le ui Wood river valley 
. du their ahar«> towards aatertaln- 

'ing and transporting th«* visitors and 
iif the railroad transportation can be 
satisfactorily arrang«*d then* will be 

'no difficulty in getliug probably one 
hundrt'd of Oregon's newspaper men 
to visit Crater Lake as the guests of 
Klamath county

----- ♦—— 
ls*fl at Modoc Point.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Smith. Mr and 
.Mrs. T. G. Hendricks and lion Jos
eph l.uckey rettirne«i Thursday even
ing from an outing at Spring creek 
Cuming home Mr. Smith tis»k the 
ty to 
them 
w hile 
drove 
sign of the boat he concluded that it 
would irerhaps be best for him to re
turn to wait until the boat came, as 

' fearing that some acc'dent might 
have haiqientHi it and that th«* party 
would 
drove 
found 
before 
thoughtfulness saved the party 
night at Mod«H* Point.------«------

Deputy for Like County.
The Igike county papers have 

ister«*d a kick becaus«* District Attor
ney D.V. Kuykendall has not apimint- 
ed a deputy for th«*ir county, it is 
customary to have a deputy and in 
accordance with this custom Mr. Kuy
kendall has had the matter under 
consideration for some time and Igike 
county will soon have a representa
tive of the District Attorney’s office. 
It is not known that there has been 
any demand for one up to this time

--------«—
Diinluiiii 1« Filled.

E. A. Dunham, who was arrested 
Saturday for speeding his automobile 
within th«* city limits, was given a 
jury trial Monday He was found guil
ty and Police Judge l.eavitt iiii|»osed 
a fine of *15 or seven days In jail 
Attorney Evans, for the defendant, 
asked that the fine be made *20 so 
that they could take an appeal to the 
Circuit 
req uest 
pay his

The onlv serious drawback 
matter Is the interstate 

commission. Newspaper 
seldom pay cash for transporta- 
ard the commission has put a 
to their traveling from one state 
another on a pass. This will 

tnelr way 
to Dorris nAn'sx some

\ I. s'ahii.'.ui cauli* up from 
Dolili l huidla»

Watch for ihr big Removal 
at lhe BOSTON STORE.

1’1' CMiwihkI was ill lhe cilV 
dir frum hi- Swan Lake much

C. W s i i man. Si . wax in ll.»* fill 
from lux .ui* iiiucli mix wm'k.

Sul«*

Fri

Mason a. Slough
abstracters

IX»n't f«>rg, t to stop at the Hotel 
Dorris, when in Dorris. • 7-9

"Bab««’’ Taylor Is reported quit«* 
»lek with an attack of pneumonia.

if your glasses gel broken try 
Winters. All work done same da> 
•is re**eiv«*d. 8-6tf

L. Ja« •ol*s, of the Boston store, was 
'ookltig afier business matters In 
thirris Ft i.In

Spit'lal attention 1« called to tin 
\shlaud t . in nil'll ial roll.' special 
a thia 7 7 3-9-4

”.<u Schallock returned Thursday 
from an extended outlug In th«* nurtit 
end of the county.

MONEY TO LOAN on City Prop
erty. Ran«-h or Timber land. 
SHEPHERD CO

C T. Oliver Is abl«* to 
again after being sick for 
n w«*ek with appeudlcitls.

W. K Hildebrand arrived Iu the 
city on Saturday (rout Fort Defiance, 
Aris., to look 

| Mrs. C V.
city Tuesday

, I«- join her husband, IU Fisher.
.1 It Fl «her. who has lt«*en connect- 

,'d with th. .Mascot lniplem«*nt House 
for sen al months, has gout* to Port 
land.

I

left Baturdaj 
They will be

watchea 
failed to

upon 
keep 
H-«t f

Lands
Ranches

City Property 
Farm Mortgages

MASON & SLOUGH

from 0. K. TRANSFER & STORAGE COI

Will I l»N’T 11’ J All VOI ?
It Will Doni III «« Jar llanimaii II 11« 

II ippeus to Sts' It.
Klamath has receivtsl many hard 

raps, but probably on«* of lhe hard<*st 
that It has r«*ceivi*«l was a dispati'h 
sent from 
Francisco 
dent that 
deut who 
the victim
th«* lltWSlKipel 
clipping was 
th«* words ‘ WouMn’t it jar y. 
written at the h«*ad of it a:i4. 
must tonf« s. . .. jar vs and It is 
vei louable that it will jar others 
who know something about Klamath 
and about Mr. Harriman Th«* dis
patch follows

(Special Dis|»atch to th«* "Chronicle.’’ 
TACOMA IWash.i. July 31—Th«* 

proprietor of the only hotel at Klam
ath Falls. Or., last w«*«*k received a 

'telegram from E. H. Harriman, tell- 
i ing him that Harriman's party would 
arrive there in a few days His ac
commodations being limit«*d. th«* ho
tel keeper went to Medford and other 
towns, where purs«-s were made tip to 
help entertain Oregon's distingiiishe«l 
visitor. Medford raised *509.

Harriman's party is to b«* present
ed with every possible variety of Or
egon products and fruits Commit
tees f’om Coos Bay, Portland. East
ern Oregon and other communRIee 
will jeurnev to Klamath Falls to in
quire when Oregon railroads now 

| under constructl«*n will be finished 
and when projected roads will b«* be- 

' gun.

HALL-
7-3Ut f 

be around 
more thau

:
Goods packed and shipp'd. Heavy freighting 
a specialty. Baggage orders given prompt at
tention. lining up-to-date piano trucks we 
solicit your fine piano moving.

aver the country.
Fisher arrived in the 
from Oakland, Calif ,

Phones Office 871. Barn 813

par
left 
city 
lie

------------«-----------
Educators and educational Institu

tions In the state of Oregon have for 
several years recognized the high 
standard of the Klamath county high 
school. It has been classed with the 
foremost schools of the state and i 
educators have held it up as a school 
worthy of emulation. The school has 
now been justly recognized by Cali
fornia and the admission committees 
of the Stanford university, at a meet
ing held on July 29, granted accredit
ing privileges to the graduates of the 
Klamath county high school, thus 
giving it the same recognition as It 
does the better high schools through
out the state of California.

The schools of this city and county 
have been one of the strongest attrac
tions for homeseekers and many [»co
pie have been led to cast their lot in 
this section because of the education
al advantages offered. There is ev
ery indication and assurance that 
during the ensuing year the high 
school, will maintain the high stand
ard that has been reached.

i

MoJoc Point where In
to take the laiat Io this 
he brought in the team, 
several miles and seeing no

be left there indiflnltely. lie 
back and when he got there 
that the boat had gone long 
thev reached the landing. Ills 

a

Joseph l.uckey, who has been 
Mr and Mrs George Noland, 
his home in Eugene Saturday

True II and Perry l>el.ap left Sun
day morning for Berkeley where they 
will attend school during the ensuing 
year.

i

lion.
visiting 
left fur 
morning

Miss Orpha SilialliK'k accompanied
Mr. amt Mrs. C. II. Daggett to Pell- j 
cun Bay when* they will camp for a j ’>oon arrested E

R. T Baldwin returned Friday 
from WihhI river valley where he 
has been doing plumbing for a few 
months.

Ackerman who will 
two days of the ses- 
be held on the 22.

County School Superintendent J.O. 
Swan states that the regular annual 
institute will not be held this year 
until the latter part of October and 
.hat the date has been fixed in accord
ance with the convenience of State 
Superintendent 
be here the last 
sion which will 
23 and 24th.

The annual meeting of the school 
directors will not be held until the 
last day of the institute and Superin 
tendent Swan will make a special ef
fort to have a large attendance at 
this meeting as he considers it nec
essary for the directors to get to 
gether In order to get the schools to 
do the most satisfactory work.

Since taking the office Mr. Swar 
has been famlllar'zlng himself with 
his duties and is devotin'; much o' 
his time to forming plan., for con
ducting the office.

Commerce will go the county 
derive benefit from the meet-

delegate« selected are Judge

------------- ♦-------------
The good roads convention con

venes at Portland on September 11 
and there will be in attendance dele
gates from every section of the state 
It seems that the slogan of the entire 
state and of every visitor to the state 
is "Good Roads.’* The excursionists 
who recently visited this county told 
us to build better roads. Mr. Harri
man says "good roads will help de
velop your county." Klamath should 
be represented at the convention and 
if the delegates named by the Cham
ber of 
should 
ing.

The
Geo. T. Baldwin, Frank Ira White. 
J D. Carroll, J. Frank Adams and 
R. H. Dunbar.

--------------*-------------
With every indication of a repe

tition of lhe great bull movement 
started August 1, 1904, when wheat 
soared from 90 cents to *1.15 in 
two weeks, the wheat pit is on the 
verge of hysterics and at any mo
ment pandemonium is expected to 
break loose.

The price, which has already risen 
12 cents in the past few weeks, is 
spurting with each day s trading, and 
advices from the world s markets 
show the same tendency toward high
er prices. Excited efforts are being 
made by the traders to ger in while 
the market Is yet under *1.

Ordinances authorizing the paving 
of 18 blocks of streets oud the flota
tion of *35,000 worth of bonds to 
defray 50 percent of the cost thereof, 
us well as the total coal of a concrete 
steel bridge over Deer creek, which 
run« through the northern part of 
the city, were passed by the Roseburg 
council. Blds for the I nprovement 
work and ou the bond Issue are now 
advertised, and it is expected actual 
paving will begin within a month.

♦
t'ONIHTIOXS WORSE ELSE» HERE 

It must be admitted by everyone 
1 : 'hat the conditions in Klamath cotin- 

I ty are not the best this year. but. 
¡when they are compared with the re- 
i ports that come from the various 
agricultural s«*ctionx of not only the 

I state of Oregon but from all parts of 
I the Pacific Coast, one must come to 
¡the conclusion that there is nothing 
I better than Klamath county. The 
I following item taken from the Port
land Telegram in regard to the Mor
row county wheat fields may have a 
tendency to show how Klamath com-

I pares with that section 
Morrow county will

I one-fifth of the wheat 
! last year, according to
president of the First National Banti 
of Heppner, who resides in Portland, 
but who has been passing several 
weeks in the bunchgrass region of 
Eastern Oregon recently.

’Last year Morrow county pro
duced 2,500,000 bushels,” he says, 
’but this season she will harvest 

about 500.000.
led this season is 
’ foothills around 
prairies between 

¡•he Columbia river have no need of 
I rombfned harvesters, as the grain 
had barely sprouted before It dried 
up. I took a buggy ride all through 
’.he northern end of the county, and 
found no field worth harvesting. 
Around Upper Eight-Mile and Hard
man, in the south part of the coun
ty, wheat will average about 25 bush
els to the acre, and as buyers are of
fering 75 cents a bushel at the rail
road stations, those having wheat 
will make money this year.”

----------•----------
While most of the people of this 

! city have given up the idea of having 
rail connection during 1908, they 

I look forward to the first train in the 
I ¿arly part of the ensuing year. Ev
ery indication along the line points 
to the fact that it is the intention of 

(the Southern Pacific to complete the 
road to Klamath Falls at the earliest 
possible date. Parties coming In 
from Dorris say that the rails are 
now laid to a point this side of the 
state line and not less than 700 men 
are at work on the roadbed between 
the edge of the marsh and the pres
ent terminus.

Construction trains are being run 
over the hill and heavy machinery 
is brought In by the cars so that it 
does away with the difficulties of 
transporting the heavy steam shovels 
and the other machinery necessary 

1 for doing rapid work.
It is evidently the aim of the en

gineers in charge of the work to 
{complete the road to the navigable 
water so that stages and freight wa
gons can be abandoned and the boat 
can make direct connection with the 
trains The only delay In the early 
completion of the road to this city 
lx lllkely t< occur in the marsh. The 
contractors have found the construc
tion of the dike far more difficult 
than they had anticipated and this 
taken Into consideration In connec
tion with the fact that the machinery 
has been breaking down continuous
ly has already caused a delay of sev- 

. era! months and the dike is 
than half built

-------- >-------- -
C. C. Hogue, disbursing 

the Reclamation Service, 
week tor Orland, Calif., where he 
will spend a few weeks looking after 
matters connected with the project 
at that place.

of the state: 
raise about 
it produced 
C. A. Rte*,

The wheat produc- 
raised mostly in the 
Heppner, while the 
Penland Butte and

not more

ngent of 
left this

reg-

Court. The Judge denied the 
and Mr. Dunham will have to 
fine.

—♦—
Horses and mules are still bringing 

a fair 
which 
By of 
mand 
was especially weak in California 
which has always used all of the sur
plus stock from this section. Buyers 
wore slow iu coming in and those 
who are I orated here made shipments 
only when there was a demand from 
some dealer in one of the California 
cities.

During the past .few weeks a 
Jefferson, of Fresno, has been In 
county and he has purchased 
carloads of horses and mules pajlng 
about t>0 a head for good stock. 
While this price is not as good as 
was paid last year there is again a 
gradually increasing demand for the 
norses and mules and the indications 
are that the market will be very good 
by fall.

• price In the Klamath country, 
i is known for Its* superior <|ual- 

stock. For some time the de
ltas not been strong and it 

especially

Mr. 
this 
t wo

Major C. E. Worden lx interesting 
Colorado people In the establishment 
of a milk condensing enterprise in 
Wood river valley. There is at this 
time nothing definite in the proposi
tion, but if it should materialize It 
will mean much to the entire section. 
The factory will be established on 
the ranches that Mr. Worden has re
cently purchased from the Melhases 
The plans so far ax developed call for 
the milking of about six hundred 
cows summer and winter. The prop
osition would call for an Investment 
of nearly»* 100,000. It will he thor
oughly Investigated by the parties 
whom Mr. Worden has Interested in 
it.

----------•----------
St Mary’s Academy, which was es

tablished In Jacksonville In the early 
fifties ami which has for years been 
an Important feature of that historic 
old town, will soon be a tiling of lhe 
pa-t. 'lite Sisters who are In charge 
of the institution are now making 
preparations to move to Medford, 
where their new academy Is nearing 
completion and where they will open 
school In September

MRS. M. McMILLAN, Prop’r.

SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS

Lakeside Inn, I
............. ICity Marshall l.ow Saturday after- 

‘ * “!. A Dunham for ex- 
'«M'dlng the h|h*«mI limit with hl» au- 

I touioblle.
A. Helming A Co. lur mervliant« 

pays highest cash prices lor all kitui» ol 
hid«*» ami furs.

J. Billings, who lias been mak- I c*>' Hotel.
J E. Bodge 

from Colsteln, 
' called by the 
daughter. He states that she has 

I tlcally recovered from her sick 
when he left there.

weeks.
Mr. und Mrs. Horace 

and son are In th«* city 
Klamath where they ar«* 
the summer.

E
■ ng his headquarters at the office of
Frank Ir.i White for several months.
has gone to Chico

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Daggett and
Warren Lynch started for the north 
nd of the county Friday to fish and 

bunt for a few weeks.
W.

lers lie« n ■• and left on last Sunday I torturing plant temporarily 
' for the woods in the northern part
of the county after big game.

Mr. and Mrs.
Miriam Martin left on Monday for
Ijingell valley where they will spend 

¡the week with relatives anil friends

V .Mitchell 
from Fort 

camped for
Headquarters Amori 

tl 
returneil Thursday 

Cal , where he was 
Illness of Ills little

prac- 
apell

I
(•<>ell**r a- Wattenburg have

Modern improvements. 73 rooms and suites. 
Sample Booms, Bur Room, I’arlors, Two Club 
Rooms, Etc., Etc.

MIDWAY STABLE
b«*en

11 X’orth has procured a hunt- I forced to abandon their brick tuanu- 
xnd to 
mould
making 

i. Sdas Obenchaln and I preparations to burn the first kiln.
The famous Nettleton shoe, for men. 

are to ba found at the Boston Store, 
which has the exclusive agency for 
them. The Nettleton Shoe for grace, 
comfort and eaxv ns» 
wearing qu .lni * I 
passed.

Mr
bave b«wn 
weeks, arrived 
remain for a 
will again return there for u short 
stay Roy Is helping In the Bulletin 
offli'«* temporarily.

The lawns about the public scaooi 
has been receiving considerable at
tention during the I

I now presents a very
I an««'.

I

summer and It
• pretty appear-

FIRST-CLASS TURNOUTS

resort to the old method of 
Ing by hand. They are now

no equal; 
cannot be

llamaker.

With or Without Driver

CHAS. R. BALDWIN, Proprietor

for
sur

who has been 1 
J Murray, for ;

Mrs. <’. H. Murray, 
{Visiting her nephew. E 
the past two weeks, left on Sunday > 
morning for Ixix Angeles, and points ' 
in California

C. W. Miller, one of the Maxon 
Const cun ion company. Is in the city 
looking after the business of the 
company. He will make a thorough 
Inspection of the marsh work being 
don** for the Southern Pacific.

T L. Seymour lias returned from 
a tri»» to New York where he was 
called by the illness anil death of 
hlx brother, lie will go to hlx Swan 
Lake homestead in a few days to re
main for the rest of the summer.

Mrs. Percy R. Mott who. with her 
little son.Dorrington, has been spend
ing the summer with her mother, 
Mrs. <1. W. Brock, anil her sister, 
Mrs. E. I* Morgan, left on Saturday 

i morning for her home In Oakland, 
i California.

passed through 
his way to his 
Mr. Woodbury 

«• o' the Woods

W. H. Woodbury 
the city Monday on 
home near Merrill, 
has been to the laik 
hunting for ten days and expects to 
return to that section in a few day« 
in search of bear.

Silas Obenchaln l)r. Wm Martin, 
Sam Walker and J C. Smith return
ed Saturday Irvin a few days trip to 
Buck lake and to Spencer creek. They 
made a thorough acaich for t"ie man 
supposed to live in the woods in that 
vicinity, but found no trace of him.

Nearly all the work on the N.C.O. 
extension except the Bayley contract 
nas been completed. Track laying 
is in progress and but short time 
after the completion of Mr. Bayley’s 
contract th«- road will be completed 

| to Alturas, it Is now safe to say 
that trains will be running into town 
by the first or middle of October.— 
Alturas Plaindealer.
State Superintendent Ackerman has 

called a convention of the department 
of county superintendents to be held 
In Salem In September to discuss tlm 
net di'if school legislation and other 
matters for the advancement of the 
I'diicntional Interests of the state. The 
depart mi nt Includes the county su- 
imrlnteiidentx. till city xuperlntend- 

■enlx and principals of ginmmar 
schools.

G K VanRiper, Leslie Rogers, 
Joe Stickel and J R. Crews returned 
on Friday from a ’on days’ outing in 
the north end of the county. They 
hunted for deer for several duys and 
finally suc'-eeded In hiring an Indian 
to kill one for them. They spent 
most of their time fishing and enjoy
ing the cool shsde that exists only 
In northern Klamath county.

Ja It liixoti was here Wednecday 
from Iris ranch. He says that he him 
just began cutting his barley and he 
firnlx that it is not. quite up to the 

I average. In some parts of the valley 
farmers are beginning to cut wheat, 

| hut the most of It will not. bo ready 
for harvesting for ubout ten days. 
Mr. Dixon Is of the opinion that 
ci op will bo short In the county, 
that the price will be very good.

the 
but.

and Mrs. Roy 
Bonanza tor a

In the city Friday to 
few days, when they

In
who 
few

LARGLST CATALOG
••J

Mail Or4«r Heuss »« 
iha NarihwMl 

GROCERIES 
L>, se-1

■X. ,L»s <d a b«sfc MM.—* 
«••«!•* Maathl, 

t •>*•»<

mixtion rata raru

ECONOMIZE THRO JONES 
r > ■ * ■ kb w i

»OS CATALOG

Harry Pelts r •turned on Friday 
from Crater Lake where he took a 
party of the Portland excursionists 
In his automobile. He made the trip 
without any mishap and in very good 

¡time, lb* says the road around Mo
ilin' Point is almost Impassable for a 
machine and hereafter in making 
trips to the laike he will go by boat 
as far as the Agency landing.

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Jobb and Mrs. 
Pierce Evans have returned from a 
short stay at Odessa. Mr. Jobb will 
remain here for a few days and will 
then return to San Francisco Mrs. 
Jobb will remain here several weeks 
longer, the guest of her mother. Mrs. 
Evans While at the Upper lake re
sort they caught enough fish 
ply all

. there.

I

of the canqiers who

—e—
HALE A stock of

to sup- 
stopped

genomiFOR 
noTchandlse Including building and 
store fixtures, location la g«H»d and 
business la gixxl For particulars call 
on or address, W. P HEDGE. DAIRY, 
OREGON

I
For

Hotel with everything new, dining 
room, kitchen, eight roooms, 
fine patronage, feeding 'roni 
200 dully. Inquire at Hotel 
Imrrls, California

parlor, 
150 to 
Imrrls, 

S-tltf
of En

voi umes.
FOR EXCHANGE—Full set 

cyclopedia Americana -16 
absolutely new, latest edition. This 
work is recognized as the finest En
cyclopedia ever published. Will ex
change It for a spring wagon. Ad
dress, Box 14, Klamath Falls, Ore.

7-15tf

How's This?
I W** offer On« Jlundreil Hollar. Kow»nl for snr 

of Catarrh that cannot tar rurad br Hall', 
catarrh Cura. E. J. CHENEY • CO.. TWMo <> 

Wa. Ilia unrlaraWnod. have known F. J Chvne, 
! fire the la.< 1» yaara, and bellevo him iraereetl, 
} honorable In all bualnaaa tranaaetkma anil fl nan 

' rlally aid» iu rarrv out any obUaatlnna mad« by 
hla firm Walmmu, Kihman • Maavix.

Wbolaaala tlrueeiala. Tidado. O.
Hall'. Catarrh Cura la taken Inlavually. actin« 

' dlravlty upon lb« Idood and muemia aurfaraa of 
lhe ay «lam Taatlnemiala rent free I'rira file per 

! lartlle. Sold bv all Dr.iniau.
! Take Haifa Kamity l*tlia for ermalipation
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ST. MARY’S 
ACADEMY

MEDFORD, OREGON 
MOO»«« »Ql tCMlsr ntLii.HTH t srcxrATms zoom» cozv non mi roxiiv HI «VI Ill'll. S»W 

Ths Ideal School for 

YOUNG LADIES 
A thorough »duration ill all Itandard 
branrhra auursd, including litrraturr, 
language», mathematic», science, hi»- 
tory, music, needlework, etc,, also 
careful attention to matter» of deport
ment and those sccomplithment» which 
mark the cultured, refined woman. 
AI1 --------------♦------:hly modern in
, - •  — -— • ■> >,i or
interference in matter» of religion.

Weir«/or BooHH-TOTM T 

m St. Mary*« Academy M

All rotine» are thoroughly modem 
•ubject and iyitem. No dhtinciion

FRANK IRA WHITE
THE LAND MAN

Liat your land for sale with this 
office; we have buyers fur all 
classes of Klamath County 
property.

Enterprise Tricts
Ths only acreage adjacent to 
Klamath Falls for sals 
tracts. Mors than a 
people have secured 
homes.

Mills Addition

in small 
»cora of 

altea for

lots
are tha beat buya on lha markat

FRANK IRA WHITE
THE LAND MAN

FOR BALE Two well bred mares 
one 8 years old, weight about 1150 I 

( lbs.; the other 5 years old, weight | 
about 1400, with a sucking colt.

I Both well broke, gentle and true and | 
bred to good horses. Price *350. ' 
See them at the ranch of Algin Kirk 
paterlck. Fort Klamath, Oregon. Al- { 

i so one heavy hack uml double liar 
ii»-is. xuddle. bridle uml wugon juck !

| Price *9o. a bargain. 7-,’iOtf
RANCH FOR HAI.K,

I offer my 76u acre ranch tor sale 
al the small price of *20 per acre If 

'sold in 90 days. 400 acres under 
cultivation, «0 acres more can be 

icleared; 300 acres pasture land, all 
fenced; *3000 worth of buildings on 
place; 60 acres In alfalfa; 200 aerss 
come under the ditch now building; 
150 more will come under the ditch 
later. Good outside range. Terms, 
one-third cash, balance to suit, Inter
est at 8 per cent.

Address THOM. MARTIN,
18-16-10-15* Klamath Falls, Oregon

ASHLAND COMMERCHL COLLEGE 
ASHLAND, ORE. 

SOMETHING SPECIAL /lw«/»aa sad MnrfAaaff Tnlalat. thonvth aad fnatul.
• MONTHS SCHOLARSHIP MM
• MONTHS SCHOLARSHIP - JM.M

NOTE THE SPECIAL
All ntuilrnta who «tura ■ nln«. month» wholar 

'hip soil «■liter HoplrmlxT 7 will tw •ntlllml to lha 
<'<>mblli«-d rourao to July I, IW*. Ihrludlna Pooka 
and Stationary. »KI «>. Ttiia alvm you an aatra 
month Invoatlgato and rtimo

Address P. RITNI’R. President.

Going to College?
You will Enjoy 

Willamette University 
awl It. NEW gAO.lMM) BUILDING 

The COLLKGR OF LIBERAL ARTM 
iffers thorough Instruction of high 
quality. Cours«*« also la Oratory. 
Music, Theology, Teaching, Medicine, 
l«w, and In the Academy.

For catalogue addn-M, 
PRFJ4IDENT FLETCHER HOMAN 

HALEM, OREGON. 4

2500 Acres free
Ths Lakeside company has 2500 acres 

--j»ms ditch that it 
"IE tor one year. 

. of the land and 
The renter must clear and 

‘ ’----- 1------;—, The rent-
the

Ths Lakeside compì 
of land under lhe Aos ..1 .
will give RENT FREE for one 
This includes lhe use c. 
water. __ ... ____
[dace the land in cultivation. __ _
er gets all the crop but we reserve 
right to pasture the stubble.

Tne Lakeside Company, 
J Frank Adams, Manager, 

Merrill, Oregon

Agricultural College
CORVALLIS, OR BOON

Offers collegiate courses In Agricul
ture, Including Agronomy, Horticul
ture, Animal Husbandry, Dairy Hus
bandry, etc.; Forestry; Domestic 
Science and Art; Civil, Electrlaal, Me
chanical, and Mining Engineering, 
Commerce; Pharmacy.

Offers elementary courses in Agri
culture, Forestry, Domestic Science 
and Art, Commerco, and Mechanic 
Arts, Including forge work, cabinet 
making, steam fitting, plumbing, ma
chine work, etc.

Strong faculty, modern equipment; 
free tuition; opens Sept. 25.

Illustrated catalogue with full In
formation on application to the Reg
istrar, free. *-•-*-*7


